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The Old Man.

The Year'» Work To Commence 
Next Month.

(■ «M i l t in g  It»«« I« lu the* l ' I r a !  Huya o f  Ht l io o l  

I n «-«m i  1 .« g  « Ilia* Yoiilli»

SOON TO BEGIN SCHOOL rii'li wiili »peck»aud fluke* of gold and too full for comfort, probably «•*iwct-
__  tlic a»*ay in it good rich figure. ing to give the officer unothcr »iicli _ _ _

The road to tin- mine lot* not been me« a* he did upo* one other occas- How often we hear that name from 
" «c l  for the ,M«t four or five y-Mrs, ex- ion. But a different |.l*n was put in- (h,  ,jp- of young boy*, «.m e quite old 
l e ft for |nick hor*e* mid it h.ully oh- to practice. Ham fib e  r was deputi*- |Hiy(| t0O( wh«n awaking of their fath- 
»t meted by full".« tree*. The Taylor, ed and i»«truct.-d to capture the ex- ,.r , never ,ieHr it thnt j do not th}nk 

I.mtton Craig party intend clearing off convict, which he did, and landed him u,ere i. something lacking in the
-----  the road this fall and construct several in the city jail. In tl.e evening he individual’« make-up. I think it de-

I'lie latter purl .1 next month the milce of new road« and next apring waa tak en before Judge Queeuer and ; n(Ĵ „  u j>ck ol resjieci Hoy* do rev-
lingiug of the «cliool Udl will remind will e*t»hli«h machinery to the value was fined, coat and nil amounting to erauce to the old man Once like
the hoy* mid girl* of tin» city that of $40,UUH in their mine«. The do- Ilfl.iO, and given 20 d iy* in the city yon, the viciimitwll* of life have *il- 
tlie time ha* come to commence an- velopinent work at the mine will go jail. In default of the unceaenry cash vered the hair and changed the round
■tlici jear’« work in the who..I room; on throughout the winter, and hy with which to pay Ilia fine he wrsa re- merry face to the worn visage before
i .at they have a duty to |* rforni and apring all will be in readme»* for the torned to jail until tin money could you Once that heart beat with a»pir-
thot their long vacation ha« come to
hi end for the present year. Many

machinery. he obtained.
Mr. Taylor leave* today for hi* home

ations co-equal to any that you have 
feit, a*piration« crushed with di*ap-

" 111 lo.ik u|M>n thc eoinuieiicenieiit ol and will tlien \i»il f'olorado Spring», f i« r r « t * » i» * » »  »t  ih« r » lr  o m sS i. ja.intinent as yours are perhap* des

- ■hi».l w ith joy und delight, u liile but * x|m-cIs to retuin in tlirce weck*’ The State Board ot Agriculture *re j tined to be. Once that form stalked I
oihtr» will reglet the duty th.it liv« time mul will pervoually »ii|>eriiitend making aotue wonderful iinprovcment« tlirough Held» of pleaoure tlie beau

ideal of grace; now the harid of timebefore them. Very many little men the mining work. All ol the party at the state fair grounds, and old- 
and women will commence u journey in are experienced miner», each having timers will hardly r: agnize the place 
tlie world next month. For the first made a considerable fortune in the when they attend Oregon's greatest 
time they are to he invested with the Cripple Creek, Colorado, /nines. fair this fall. The oid pavilion is be-
digniiy of earing for themaelvcs, or Mr. Taylor say» (he outlook for tog enlarged to double its size, and 
leelmg that they are *ninll unit* in the placer mining on the Hantiain i* not after the be»t exhibit# < ver seen in the 
\a»t society of the world The leswin excellent, there l*-ingonly »mall quan- »tate aro arranged there will be ample 

that there are others i* to he learned lilies of placer ore found in the gravel room left for an auditorium, a thing 
gradually and well. of the old river bed. But large quan- that has been needed for a long time.

Who can not rememliqr (lie piulu titie# of free milling ore in there await- A bran new up-to-date creamery build- 
ami iui»givings ol the tirat day of ing development. ing is being eretried also, where the

«choolT What u tine place the world —  la-st dairy diiiplay ever made in the
■uvmod to la*. But when the lu*t mo- /*i>.»ut th» Crop« «»< 1 cilmat*. state will certainly be seen. The ma-

uirnl came and mother gave parting The past week ha* Ih-cii rainless and chinery hall is bt-ing enlarged, new 
iu«truction» to “ ye» ma ul," and “ no seasonable in the matter ot warmth cattle stalls, »beep |>em>, hog stys and 
ma in .1 “ »traiglit to »cleail and and sunshine. Thu maximum tein- horse Htahles are being built. A cozy 
-tratglil hack," when sister brought peratures during the week in western farm cottage, hay barn and new side- 
t lie diminutive basket w ith lunch and Oregon ranged !>etweeii 7U and htl de- walks are also on the Ii.-t of improve- 
i In- teai* Ugitn to glisten cm mother's grees and the minimum tom pern lure* nieuts, and nothing will be left un- 
• -ye-lashes ns she said how much «he between 4# and 62 degrees. All crops done to accommodate the exhibitor 

would mi** lo-r littlo folks, and father have made rapid mlvancement, but and entertain the visitor at the state

« ~4*  *T • ......
hair turn gray and his heart uche, dens anil |Nitat<H-s. It Dasslss th# World.

then school l**gan to seem >» serious Hay haling i* in active progress and No discovery in medicine ha* ever 
thing. a good crop of hay has been secured, created one quarter of the excitement

l'a*»iug out of the front g itc, know- The second crop o( alfalfa is growing that has l>een caused by Dr. King s 
mg that loving eyes were fastened on nicely and will soon be ready to cut. New Discovery for Consumption. It ’s 
us as far a* they could follow, the Pastures are failing and range s tock is severest tests bare been on ho|ieless 
world as seen from under ums hat beginning to lose flesh. Drain i* rip- victims of Consumption, Pneumonia 
brim, took on a graver aspect. The ening rapidly and its harvest i» well Hemorrhage, Pleurisy, and Bronchitis, 
idea ol individual responsibility stood underway. The wheat crop promises thousands of whom it has restored to 
out m diMtiucl tones. Looking hack good yield* in i l l  sections ami the |*erfect health. For t oughs, Cold», 
to the Iiret dav* of school seems like quality is iitiovu the average. 1 ii ( in* Asthma, Croup, Hay Fever, Hoarse* 
tlie beginning of life. And yet, who atilla county the damage by the late ness and Whooping Cjugli it is the 
cannot say they were happy days? froat is not as great aa previously rc- quickest, surest cure in the world. It 

I lie same drama i* enacted in Inin- ported, and it is now expected that an is sold hy all druggists, who guarantee 
drials of homes each autum. The ' average crop will be secured in that j satisfaction or refund money. Large 
mother feels with a little natural section. Burley is reported to be ol bottles IHkj and |l.00. Trial bottles 

heartache that the nestling has grown excellent quality. free
out of the nest Other forces and Corn and potatoes are being serious

that withered the flowers of yesterday 
has wrapt that figure and destroyed 
the noble carriage. Once at your age 
he possessed the thousand thoughts

WA T C H E S .
ft i* not generally known, 
hut it is a fact, that we 
can furnish you, if you 
wish, with just such 
watches as the depart
ment stores furnish, at 
les* per cent than you 
can get them fore there, 
hut of course you get a 
department store warrant 
with it and a department 
store WATCH. We will 
get it for you if you 
want it, but we prefer 
to sell you a good 15 or 
17 Jewel

R E L IA B L E  M A K E S  j »
For the simple reason 
that you would be better 
satisfied. We would rath
er sell you a good watch 
at f  1 00 profit than a poor 
one at |2 00 profit. You 
are better satisfied with 
a good watch, and when 
you are satisfied you hus
tle for our interest.

that pass through your brain, now  ̂ and see our complete stock.
Bring in your work, I will give you

wishing to accomplish deed, equal to t|*  C e f i ”  of »  y

wiiumi in»»- lier lituo i<*Ikit, »nu liitner h ìu * mano rupia imvumvinem. Dui ami cntertaiii I
ani«- in to |jn|>e tliat no had report rain ih now needed to revivc p#«i>^es fair thi* fall,

vvould ilc r  !»• «ani buine tò mnke bis *i*d lor late Trops, »neh as coni, gar-

nook in fame; imagining life a dream 
that the sooner he awoke from the 
better. But he has lived the dream 
very near through. The time to 
awaken is near at hand; yet his eye 
kindles at the old deeds of *dar- 
ing and the hand take* a firmer grasp 
to the staff. The old man is but a 
child of an older growth. There is 
f»eauty in old age as well as of young 
It shines in the silver hair, in the 
eyes which reflect charity and love of 
all mankind. An lionorable old age is 
the perfect consummation of that 

,-wbich is best in life, and it is no more 
to be feared than the gracious process f 
of nature which fulfills in lusious and 
well rounded fruit, the pledge of the 
tender and fragrant blossom.

M. I. H.

ears experience.
Satisfaction guaranteed.

E. ROY,
Watch Maker and Optician.

other human ¡wing* are to play their b’ injured by dry weather, and unless

Ncw.rf
Furniture

Makes home happy and low 
prient, make ryore n_I . -^ppior
customer*.. . .

WANTED.—Trustworthy men and 
women to travel and advertise for o*d 
established house of solid financial 
standing. Salary #780 a year and ex- 
jtenses, all payable in cash. No can 
vassing required. Give references and 
enclose selfaddressed stamped envel
ope. Address Manager, 355 Caxton 
Bldg., Chicago.

Huy Klectrtc C «m  W i l l  Hun In Stayton.

Stayton is sure, said a man who is 
in a |K>»ition to have a pretty good 
understanding about such things, to 
lw located on the inter urban line to 
be built from Oregon City to Niagara, 
a point where the parties interested in 

Washington county are making aplen- j  l,,e ruad l,Bve • lnr8e !>«l*r "iill. He 

did advancement. Italian and Fellen-! thinks ,llHt !,tr‘“ei t'urs wiU "PP«ar 
berg prunes promise to make a fair t' , ‘»yton within two years. Practical- 
crop. Early apples and peaches are located on two lines of railroad, as 

ri|HJ.

rain comes soon their yield* will be 
materially reduced. Hops continue 
doing nicely, although many corres
pondents report lice in the yards and 
much spraying being none. Sugar 
beets in Union county and onions in

Save money by buying 
your shoes of

part in the making of character. Her 
hahy is not all hers uuy mine. It has 
grown out iutii the world to build and 
learn for itself. How necessary it is 
for everyone to encourage the youth 
and help him to build up a character 
that will lie a credit to civilization.

Will Work tlic Mines.

The Albany Herald says: “ B. P.
Taylor, formerly a resident of Slayton, 
now living at Pomona, California, is 

in the city for a few days. Mr. Taylor 
and his brother, I.. S. Taylor A. I..
Uwton and A. D. Craig, the latter 
three from Colorado Springs, are in
terested in the mines on the Santiani 
river, having purchased ten claims 
there, or what is known as the Savage- 
Molmey mine, once owned by Savage 
A Molmey, of this city, anti Weather
ford Jr Wyatt of Albany. The proper
ty i* located 30 miles south of Gates 
and six miles south of Anitleni mines.
He has brought samples of the ore to
this c.ty with him. The ore is all free- Dick continued to get dryer and dryer ^ '>d,d kb*IM

| '  J all the natural digestants. It will dl- _______ _ i
................. . “ *• ' n «l« i„u .8 „l,.| ,le, t , „ d c„ „ . t |,elp }'<>k Balk—or rent, two store Wild- J .  E .  W h i t e h e a d
gold iHHiiing quart* and nine claims limity lb till up; and after obtaining but do you good.— D. B. Smith Stay- j ngs and two dwelling house«.— Henry ’
of oxidized quart*. The samples aro the customary jag lie came to this city ton. John A. Ditter Sublimity. Keene. S t a y t o n ,  O r e ^

Kx*f'unvlcl In «lull.

Dick Horner has made himself ab
sent in the city for quite a long time 
and since lie Inis kept away and little 
has been heard of him, people—had 
seemingly forgotten his bad conduct 
on the streets a few months ago while 
intoxicated. Since then a warrant 
lor his arrest has been in the hand» of 

the officer and until hist Tuesday the

we are, and an electric line very like
ly to la* built through the city; located 
on the licst water power in the state 
and an abundance of good timber all 
around us, Stayton is sure to be a city 
of no little importance in the near 

future.

‘f wish to truthfully state to you

See my new stock 
and Low Prices

It is a well established fact that 
I handle nothing but the best 
in my line and a more complete 
assortment cannot be found in 
this part of the Northwest.

P P Titus’Corly-H#lrsd Juror» Are Disliked. JL  # \J | | | ||
It is not generally known that there 

is a prejudice agains-t curly-haired men

Low Price Furniture Store
when it is manifested, comes from the ___________________________________ __
defense. When asked to explain the 
objection to curly-haired men a prom
inent barrister recently said: “ When 
I was just starting my legal mentor 
inculeated that Idea in me. He said 
that curly-haired men had almost in
variably been the pampered darlings 
of their parents, and in their youth 
had been so used to having their own 
way that they had come to believe 
that everybody on earth was wrong 
except themselves. In this way the 
seeds of opposition are sown, and when 
they grow older they make it a point 1 
to disagree with everybody and every- [ 
thing. If everybody else on the jury j 
votes for acquittal, they vote for con
viction as a matter of course. They
are as stubborn as the days are long. I  (-< Y Y  n  ¡ t p h p n í »
A curly-haired man never'gets on the ^  * L "  ▼ ▼ * ■ » I V I  I t t t U  .
jury when I am defending a man if I I 
can see him in time.”—Pearson's j 
Weekly.

Shoes, ^  
Shoes!

Whit® Man Tarnetl Yellow.
Great consternation was felt by t̂ jo 

friends of M. A. Hogarty of Lexing
ton, Ky., when they saw he was turn- 
ing yellow. Hrs skin slowly changed | 
color, also his eyes, and he suffered 

and the readers of these few lines that terribly. His malady was Yellow
your Kmloi Dyspepsia Cure is without Jaundice. He was treated by the best 
question, the best and only cure for doctors, but without benefit. Then he

was advised to try Electric Bitters, jdyspepsia that I have over come in the wonderful Stomach and Liver!

A full line of Gent’s, 
Ladies’ and Children’s 
Shoes. Satisfaction guar
anteed.

aSV^Fine line of G loves.

Boots and Shoes m ade to  
HalfLinn county tough has managed to j contact with and I have used many remedy, and he writes: “ After taking 1 Order. H a lf SOleS, lea th er, 

keep out of sight. But the sun con- other preparations ”  John Beam, West two bottles I was wholly cured.” A \ nails. E v e ry th in ^  in m V  lin e
Li.ituil tu «i.i.tn l.ottnr »nil iwi»inr ...i Middlesex, l ’li. No preparation equala trial proves its matchless merit for all I __ , , ,  ® y

.... V  \ ! K.K1..I U y,,.-™ . C u ' o a  contain, Ston.-ch, Kidnejr troubles k6p t an d  S O ld ^ * -
Only 50c. Sold hy all druggists.

✓ I


